The thermal behaviour of PbTiO(C20&-4H20
The thermal behaviour of PbTiO(C20&-4H20
(PTO) has been investigated, employing TG, quantitative DTA, infrared spectroscopy and (high temperature) X-ray powder diffraction.
The decomposition involves four main steps. The first is the dehydration of the tetrahydrate (30-lSO'C), followed by a small endothermic (27&31O@C) and a large exothermic decomposition of the oxalate. The main (exothermic) oxalate decomposition (310-390°C) rest&s in a stable oxide-carbonate PbTiOz_s(C03)o_s. In the last step a phase transition, release of CO2 and orderin g of the crystalline cubic PbTiO, lattice can be detected (46%53O"C).
It can be argued that for thermodynamic reasons the presence of Iead-oxocarbonates in the oxide-carbonate intermediate is not possible.
No differences could be found in thermal behaviour of two crystaliographically different synthetic forms of PTO, of which one has an ortharhombic lattice_
IXl-RODUCnON
As is the case with many fine-grained pure ceramic powders, lead titanate is often synthesized via decomposition of an oxalate complex precursor. The present investigation was undertaken as a part of a larger study of influences of synthesis and thermolysis circumstances on decomposition of i-a. ammonium and lead titanyl oxalate complexes.
When the study of the behaviour of lead titanyl oxalste tetrahydrate. PbTiO(C20J2~4H,0, (P-TO), was started, the proposals of earlier investigators for the mechanism of the thermal decomposition of the analogous barium titanyl oxalate (BTO) were highly contradictory '*'. It was interesting to see whether the decomposition scheme for the Icad compound had a resemblance to any of the proposed schcw w should have a different explanation. There was a possibility that decomposition cc 9roceed via an oxide-carbonate intermediate, as was found for ammonium titany1 uxalate'. During the experiments for this investigation such an intermediate was indeed considered necessary to explain the data. Recently, Gopalakrishnamurthy et ah4 published a new report on BTO decomposition which strongly supports the mechanism described here. During decomposition_of BTO and PTO there is an intermediate-BaTiO=_,(CO,),_, or PbTiO,_,(CO,),_, , -which in the last step gives off carbon dioxide. There are differences, however, e.g., the presence of two carbonate intermediates in the BTO scheme and the true ionic character of the carbonate ion in BaTiO,_,(CO,),_,
For the synthesis of pure PTO a method was chosen, viz, precipitation from a 0.1 M ammonium titanyl oxalate solution by dropwise addition of a 0.2 M Pb(NO,), (Baker A-R.) solution. The ammonium titanyl oxalate was synthesized from TiCIa, oxalic acid and ammonia'. Both solutions (usually 150 and nearly 75 ml, respectively) h,ad a PH 0.5 (HNO,) and after adding the reagent the titanyl oxalate was slightly in excess. The precipitate was washed twice with 100 ml of 0.5 M HNOx, twice with 100 ml of water, and was air-dried_ The me"Lhod did not always result in good products, probably due to a thermodynamical preference for lead oxalate and titanium hydroxide precipitation6.
The product was anrdysed by the method of EDTA/H202 addition (for Pib; Ti) or EDTA/lactic acid addition (for Pb) and back-titration of the excess EDTA with a standard lead solution'. Oxalate was determined in HISO, solution of the sample (containing PbSO,) by permanganate titration_ X-ray powder patterns were taken with a Philips diffraction spectrometer PW-I 3 IO, with a Nonius Guinier-De Wolff camera and with a Nonius Guinier-Lenne high-temperature camera, all with CUKZ, radiation, i, = 1.5405 A.
Thermal analyses were carried out with a DuPont 950/9OO thermal analyzer, using TG and a quantitative DTA cell, with IO-mg samples, and with a Stanton TR-Ol thermo-recording balance. The latter was applied for the use of greater quantities of material (more than 100 mg), for analyses of intermediate products at different decomposition stages_ The heating rate was 10°C min-' and the thermal analyses were usually carried out in stationary air at ambient pressure. Infrared spectra were taken with a Perk&Elmer 257 spectrometer (using KBr pellets)_ Even with ideal stoichiometry, the product could be either X-ray amorphous or have one of two possible structures, of which the powder patterns are given in Table 1 . The first one has been found, by computer analysis of the powder diffraction data*, to be orthorhombic with cell parameters (I = 11.555 A, 6 = 16.274 A and c = 6.361 A. For the density was found 2.80 g cmB3, which corresponds with four units per cell (theoretical density: 2883 g cms3). The four units probably consist of one tetramer, because the titanyl oxalate anion in the ammonium compound is a cyclic tetrarners, or possibly they consist of two dimeric units. The other compound, which was the one formed in most m, was used for this thermal investigation. Cell parameters could not yet be found, because of the more diffuse powder diffraction lines. It has been observed, however, that TG and DTA curves for both samples were identical. A third compound, described by, e.g., Strizhkov et al. ' as PbTiO(C,O,), -H&O,-4Hz0, synthesized by using an extra equivalent of oxalic acid in the ammonium titanyl oxalate solution, could only once be isolated in a yield which was too small to substantiate this composition. However, the powder diffraction pattern was the same as that described by those! authors_ 272 Fi_eure 1 gives the TG and DTA curves for PTO in air. Dehydration occurs in one step between 30 and 180°C (I). The water-free product is X-ray amorphous_ As indicated in Table 2 the sample contained a slight excess of adsorbed water. The oxalate decomposition involves two steps ( Fig. 1: 11, III) , one endothermic peak immediately followed by a large exothermic peak. This latter is absent w-hen the compound is decomposed in nitrogen. Therefore, it is most probably caused by an overwhelming exothermic effect of CO oxidation in this temperature region (3iO-34O"C), which is possibly catalyzed by small quantities of reactive PbTiO, or PbTiO, precursor .
lo As a small percentage of carbon is always found in the residue at the end the small exothermic effect of the Boudouard disproportionation of CO is masked by the other effects. The weight loss after the endothermic part was approximately 24% which is in agreement with the formula PbTiO,_,(CzO,)(CO&, (75.95 weight % of original quantity) and a loss of ! CO and QCOz per mole. However, DTA and TG are not simultaneous so the initial temperatures of the reactions may be different and there is no definite proof that such an intermediate really exists. After the exothermic part the weight loss is 37.5% which is in agreement with PbTiO~_KWo.s7
an oxide-carbonate. The CO-, content of this compound was confirmed by chemical anaiysis. The composition turned out to be independent of the apparatus and sample weigbt, in contrast to what was found for Ti02_,(C03), during decomposition of the ammonium compound3.
Infrared spectra of PTO and of samples taken at different decomposition stages are shown in Fig_ 2. This clearly shows that durin g decomposition of the oxalate typical oxalate vibration frequencies are gadually replaced by carbonate bands which are typical for an oxide-carbonate or an oxide which strongly adsorbs carbon dioxide (see, e.g., Turcotte et al. I I. who describe ia20,(C03)).
The small differences with i-r--spectra of lead-oxo-carbonates' ', however, do not exclude the possibi!ity of a TiO? -(PbO -PbCOj),_, compound. From an analysis of DTA curves of PbC03, Ti02-PbC03 powder mixtures and a TiOl-xH20-PbC03 coprecipitate it was found that PbC03 always decomposes into the oxide before it reacts with TiO,. This is in agreement with results of Bergstein r 3. who reported PbTi03 is onIy I^ormed above SW'C after PbCO, decomposition when PbCO, and anatase are the starting mater&&. For the above reasons it is unlikeiy that Iead-oxo-carbonate is present in the intermediate.
The following step ( Fig. 1: IV, V, VI) is the decomposition of the carbonate and formation of the PbTiO, (cubic phase) fat&c_ Actually IV (at 460°C) is a reversibfe phase-transition of X-ray amorphous PbTiO, (still containing carbonate and a smah amount of carbon) to the cubic perovskite lattice. The reversible character only occurs once during cooling, Iater on the formed PbTiO, has its normal tetragonall cubic perovskite transition at 49O*C_ The formation of cubic phase at lower temperatures is even more remarkable with high-temperature X-ray powder diffraction. At very slow heating rates the diKraction lines of the cubic phase appear after the X-ray armorphous state between 410 and 460 "CL After coofing to 300 "C cubic and tetragonal phase fines appear together during reheating unti1 transition to cubic phase at about 460QC. This temperature changes to 490°C after another cooling and heating cycle. These resufts correspond with the transition which usualiy occurs at 490°C (Curie temperature) but which is lower during decomposition of PTO due to the highiy defective Iattice of the product (See also for dependence of Curie temperature on substitution of dopes, e-g_., Sbirasaki'*.)
The endothermic effect foliowed by an exothermic efI&et (V, VI) is probably caused by the (endothermic) carbonate decomposition, partly overlapped by exothermic lattice ordering.
The product then &II contains about 0.4 wei@ % carbon which can be removed by prolonged heating at a higher temperature, preferabie beIow 850°C to prevent PbO vaporization' 5_ Microscopic investigation has shown that the originai PTO particles keep their macroscopic appearance (brick-like aF_egates of about 5 JL~), during decomposition, which means that neither dehydration nor degassing cause fragmentation. Synthesis of PTO with small particles will therefore result in PbliO, with small particles.
As mentioned for BTO by Gopalakrishnamurthy et aLJ the first endothermic peak during BTO decomposition in the temperature range of ZOO-250°C is ascribed to the Ioss of haIf a mole of carbon monoxide per mole of BTO. For PTO it is more reasonabIe to think of a process which involves more than only half a moIe of CO. Some reasons are: the temperature region for PTO is higher, the endothermic effect is relatively much more pronounced and contains a slight shoulder in the peak and the lt0ta.I weight fess seems more than 17% for the formation of PbTiO(C20JI _s(CO,)O_s.
31 the case of PTV it is possibfe that one mole of CO and haif a more of CO, evolve (total weight Ioss 23.5%), leading to PbTiO, _,(C,O,)(CO&_, , =ith the i-r. spectrum b in Fig. 2 , but as stated before this is not necessarily a definite intermediate compound. From this hypothetic& state it would take a further loss of one mole of CO and one mole of CO2 to get the stable oxide-carbonate PbTi02_5(C03)0_5. This formula is preferred to PbTiO, -0.5 CO, baause of the stable chars&x of this product, which is not influenced by sampIe weight (IO-130 mg) , heating rate or type of apparatus.
As stated before, the formation of a separate lead-oxo-carbonate is not very probable. To support this a thermodynamic calculation of the free enthalpies of formation of PbTiOs from the oxides and from PbCGJfi02 or OS(PbO-PbCO,)/ TiO, was performed. is used as an argument for CO, adsorbed or retained by that intermediate_ This is a free carbon dioxide band but often occurs in the spectra of many carbonates and carbonate compiexes as weI1, and can thus not be used as a diagnostic band for adsorbed carboc dioxide.
In the case of PTO the band (outside the frequency range shown in Fig. 2 ) also appears in all oxalatc-carbonate stages and remains in the oxide-carbonate, in contrast to what is observed for the analogous Ba compound_ The infrared spectrum of the latter compound is also different, mainly in the nearly symmetrical 1450 cm-' band and in the sharpness of other bands. analogous to the spectrum of an "ionic" carbonate such as PbCO, _ The exact nature of the oxidexarbonate in the PTC scheme is not known; for reasons mentioned before adsorbed or entrapped Co, is not considered probable. ?Ve feel that a PbTiO, lattice in which some oxygen ions are replaced by carbonate ions is a more probable structure.
Note added in proof
The nature of the intermediate PbTi02_5(C0,)o_S was recently confn-med by a combined EGA-TG experiment on a sample of PTO which had been heated in air at 320°C during 48 h. The weight loss during the carbonate decomposition step in a gasflow of hehum corresponded with 0.497 mole of CO2 which was evolved exclusively. The experiment was kindly performed by Mr. A. Broersma, Dept. of Inorganic Chemistry, State University of Utrecht, in a combination of a Cahn RI-I electrobalance, a Leybold-Heraeus Topatron-B gas analysis instrument and a DuPont 900 thermal analyzer for temperature programming.
